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:St. Patrick's Day :
is a (lay delarto the heart of al Irish-
m en, Who loe to do honor to the pat-

~'4 ron sairt of the Emerald Isle. On this

day the "son of Erin" turns out in bis
best attire, and if he bas got bis clottte

1% at C. A. Gareau's-as be usually de
-be is a tbing of beauty and a joy for

-*e tbe wbole of the day.

-41 C. A. Gareau bas made extensive pre-*
* paratians for tbe spring trade. The

finest tweeds, the best clotbs, tbe ne w,
# est serges, tbe neatest worsteds,an

the best-fitting ready-made clothing,
S gents' furnisings, bats, caps, etc., are
Ste be bad at C. A, Gareau's.

*Ca A. GAREAU,
TF\ILOR,

324 MAIN STREET,
sign of the Golden Sheara,

-01f-WINNIPEG, MAN.

t
fAUIIness Carda or Thlrty Wordsand undar
luseried iu the No]aTHWET RCVJIKW fer
'si per menih.

LEC-AL.
I-I'i1N DEROAST & IILUUU*AriD, Barristersng- 'ommissioners, etc. Sotieliora fer The

4re4. Foncler'France-Canadlen. James E.
P. Ï edergast. J. T. flnggard. OmBees ever

.,ochelaga Bank Main Street. WinPlDeg,

flLMOUR & HASTINGS, Barristers et".
'.11 Mcftrean WniOgMf. T Ji

~!J'~our i. a. Iating.

HOTELS.

IMANoiR BOUHE, BURTON & STA NLEY
>i letiegretcai te ait paria o citY.

Oboieastliq~uorsilubar. Vè
t rme, from $1 uP-

'Ward&. accord i nz te room .

P ESTEWART BOUSE, graduated iprîcas,

*iems. Thomnas Casai n, Drie'tor. Manutsi.

IIE ROYAL IIOTEL, cerner ef' Steplieil
-~ Aenueand cTavs~hStreet, Calgary,

Alb. First-class aCorlu'OdatiOv for the trav-
4)4ilg publie. porters meet ail trains. Ternis
*kuierate. Mrs. E. C. Carxe, Proprietrea

WRITE ROSE MO(TEL ceniraily toeated

corner Lgannd Mgin Streeta. First
&M coar oation Best quaiity ef!liqLOrs*&degar$ D.RiPatetu, prop.

ALBERT EVAN'S
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickertug andi Nord-
licerinno. theapest Bouseituthe trade

Xbheet Music, Stringa. etc. Pianos tuued.

W. j. MliTCHELL,,
~II~lST& RUGGIST

ELEGANT

O AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.

MARKETDRUG STORE,
TELEPHONE 694.

'0lPPOsîte Meat Market,
Winnipeg.

'"AINERS, ATTENTION 1 Headquarters
for BLUE STONE.

Xyel'Ythingln Diuga and Druggtst'aSuiidrlel
lescrîptieus a spectaliy. SI ait Orders
'Oin promptly attended to.

'Oe Da.y sud Night, Regist.ered Chem-

IF YOU WANT A

'000d Reliable Bootl
-GO TO-

J. RE:NNfPýN,
42MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

REPAIRINO NEATLY DONE

-GALBRAITH & Co,
303 JEMIMA STREET,

4*marters for Butter. A new lot of 20
b ecreuka mast lu,22 e nia par lb.lqu te eapatta athe cty;

.k btlat.etta i

E~.A1TI~& 00..,
803 JEbMIA STiEET

Brandi 52, Wni~
Macla ai Unit B ai t,! meIntyme Uiuck every

st sud ird Wed neada y.
List of officera as foiiewEt:-ispirit-ual .d-

visr Rev. Fî..Fox; Prealdeut, L..0 Geneat;
lot "/îce-Prestdent. M. Hughes; 2nd Vice-
Preaident, G. Gladnlch; Recarding Secretary,
K*. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec,, John Mc-
Donald; FinancliSec. D. F. AlIman;
Treasurer, N.Bergeroin- Marobal i r.Whibth;

Gua"rd, T. McNerney;_-
4 rustees, P. Marrtu,A.

MePheracun, B. Murphy, T. Jebin, Geo. Ger-
main. Bepresentatîve te Grand Councit. D.

Smith; Ait ernate. E. Casa.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets ai the Immaculate Conception Sehool

BPoom ou tirai and third Tusdy ln eaeh
moutb. Transaction of business commences
at So'clock. 4hsxrp.

Liaitet officers asultoiowa:--Chan oeil or, P.
Khtnkburnmer; Presiden t.,J. Stsaw; laiVice-
Pres. *J. Markn.kl; 2nd Vice-Ires.. Ni. Buck;
Recordiug Sec.. A. Plicard; Assistant Bec. Sec.
D. MeDonaid; Financiai Sec,, sO. J. Counell;
Tresurer, Bey. A.. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N.
Lacreix; Guard, P. Weluîtz;; Tmustees, J.
84hrnidt, D. Nlacdonald, M. Buxck, F. Wein'tz
Peter linkharnrer. Represenlaiveto the
Granid , ouncil, Rey. A A Cherrier, Alter-
isale, P. Kltukbarniner. District tieput-les

for Manitoba, Itev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street, WlniiImg. P. Shea.

Grand Depuiy 0« the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba and Britigb Columbia, J. K. Barrett,
LILD., address. t22 5th Street South, Winni-

peg, Man.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFERENCE OF WINSIPEG.

Meeta In tixeir Hait t8:3 Wate. street, oppo-
site Manitoba He, avery Mouday ai elght

AitU.1 correspeudence te be addressed te
Box 475, Winuipeg, Man.

-loit 0fof fficera as folloWS: President,
A. Mcoiis; lot Vtce-Presi dent, D. F.Cye
2nd Vice Prealdent, F. Brewnriaa; âBe, Yd-
lng Seeretary, D. J. CoyIe Asistant Re-
cerdlrsec'y, H. Chevrier; F'nauciliSacre-
tary, N. Bergieron; Corresponding Sacre-

tary F. W. &Ïusset i; Treaaufltr, 0t. tladiiiah,
Lirlarian, J. C. Coeye; Marehal, E.R. t 0w-

dal; O uard,E Terre y. Dlrectors, A. MeGitlia.
A. Lucier, A. H. Kennedy, 1. W. Russell,
T. M. Weodferd. and D. J. Coyie.

ST MARY'S COURLT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2ndsud 4th Fridayineeverymroutb. lu

Unhty Hait, Metutyre Block.
j. D. McDonald, C. R.; D_ F. Allman V.
C. R- L. .Genest, Treas.; 1. C. Calitin, ~ .

T. Join, -il. B. Graham. Senior Con-
duto;J..1 cCarthy, Junior; E. PR. Dewdail

In.ld.e Seuhnet, E. W. Paunda, Outslde;T.

Jobtn. D. 19. C. R.

Pharmaceutical Chernist.
TUE OPTICAIL OEpABtTKEIT 0F TEE

CENTEAL DEUG HALL. -

The above departmnent. Io under the man-
agement of Mr. A. Krebs, îEc speeiai5t> a
graduate of the Chicage Opt .icCollege.
!f 8uriasesdonut suit yen or x or00

ueed giassea Cali and see hlm.We have a
l arge stock of the beat geod ata prices te suit
avemybody aud eau guarautea te itailheyes

proart. yea examiued free.prW.B. INEAW.

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprieltors.

First-ei555 work guaateed. (3OOG&
caiied forsud delivemed. Orîlers by
mail promptiy sttended to. A ist witb
name and address sauid accompauy
each oiîer,

465 Alexanlder Street West-
seep Sa 6.

"1When 1 was a Boy,"j
Writes Postmaster J. C. WOODSoNf,
Forest Hill, W. Va., I had a bron-
chiai trouble of such a persistent
and stubbomn characteo ' tbat.the
doctor pronunnced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
nme to try .yer's Cherry Pectoral.
1 did s0, and one bottle cured me.
For, the last fifteen years, I have
used titis preparation with good
'ffcet whenever I take

A Bad CoIdy
',d I know of niumbers of people
wdiîo eep it in the bouse ail the time.
not consdering it safe to be with-.
euit it."

"I1 have beeîx nsing Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral in my family fer 30 years, with r

the most satiEfactory resuits, and tan I
chéerfully recornrend it as being espe-c
cially a(lapted to ail pulmonary cemrn-
plaints. 1 have, fc r inany years, made s
pulmonary aud other idicines aspeciai
study, and I have cone tu the conclusion 1
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral occupies a V
position pre-ernhient ov'er otixer medi.
cines of the lass. "--Chas. Daveuport,
Dover, N. J.t

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
P'repared by Dr. J. .Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Prompt tio act, sureto cure

Meat for Cash.
Sren Steak and oanal................ lZ

Round Steak .......................... .16
Porter Hâouse and Roast ................. 10e
Rib Roaste .............................. 10e
15honider Boasts ......................... 8c
Chuck Roast............... .............. Oc
Chuck Steak............................. e
Shoulder Steak .......................... B
Beililng Beef ......................... 4c tQ 6.

Other meats proportionatiy 10w. Shop
P~l i 0o ciock every ntght te give the

iaeuing man a chance te get goodvaiule
fbr his money.

nflO«YmXlm& cc:)
Corner Main sud James itreets. 'Phone 755

A. SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR

CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save ait eauceiled postage staipsof eve
kind and country aud send them tu Bev.7.
M. Borral, fiammnonton, New Jersey.. Give
at once your address, snd you wtt t reeelve
wtti the nemessary a inai n its Souv-
enir of Hammonton Mission

DO YOU KNOW?
-TLAT-

THE LARCEST STOCK.
1 ME FIN EST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES
--- OF-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to ba ionnd at the

Manitoba Music House.
482 Main' Street, Winnipeg

R. H. NUN N,&Co,
P. 0. noz 1401. -- Tephonte là

MRS. LUCSER'ti

Wonderful Gougb Syrup
'Ui nOt Ouly cure Cldi and Caughs, La-
Gripe ait atiecto0f otad Lunga- bt

Congh Madicn'elne ver yen bai ouneaay.
1o« at 181 aud83 lom bard Streetln ni-

peg, epposite Canada hôtel.

Boys'**
* 0 # Suits.
This is a question which

agitates

MOT HERS.
But it can be settled

very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finest Stock in the City.
496 MAIN* STREET.

ITIS WQORK-NOI ALMS.

Wlst! charlty? No, thank yoU, ir!
1 bavef't corne to that!

pl poor-tu want-but L'm not here
A hIIding eut My bat.

I've two geed arma, a wiitng trength...
I'M net the mani te ahirk.

Idon't ask aima, ir-all I want
lainai a chance te werk.

plu net a baggar, ir, thauk God!
i only aokmy rlght-

A chance te earn what I aud mine
Beuîre. an di1n the sitght

ai1 fe ltw-inCn te bc a man,
And hoid My head up airaight,

Whome chtld yenr ehild. alr,couid net
scoeu
Ar, au assectate.

My wtfeansd ehild ueed fond and warmth
And 1 eanuive ihern ai t

They need whilO werking, and help as weit,
Atanyi2 eshber'a cal!.

But Idie banda are helpless, ir,
And se I auktOf eu e

A chance te show what mine are worth-
Borne hotiesi work te de.

I'm oniy oeaof thousands-. and
Wa are net beggars, st r!1

WetreJust as wi Iltug newte work
As gond men ever ýwere.

pon't treat ns. sir, Iike mendicanis
Whem yen wouId fain avetd,
But give-fol (ied's sake--if yen eaun,

Werk fer the unempleyed!

FE)LAST 0F ST. JOSEPH.

At the CathOliC Charches ln tho City.

Leonard's Grand Mass in C was ad-
inirably rendered at the church et the
[Immaculate Conception yesterday, At
heiug the selemuity eft the toast of St. I
joseph. The choir hadi made great pre-
paratien fer tîsis eccasion, and, as a re-
suit,' sang the pretty music of the mas
in a faultless nianuer. The members
who toak part in the .mass were : Sop-
rane, MIS. A. Bernhard, Miss Frances
Tobin, Miss Wiuuifred Tobin, Missj
Corwin, Miss McCormack. Altos-Mme.
Buzzard, Mrs. F. W. Russell. Tenors-
Messrs. Markinski, Lanctot, Shaw, Fier-
stenberger, Facteau. Bass -- Messrs.
Tomney, Picard. Beliveau, Lalaude,
Lavallee. The ergauist aud chair leader
was Mrs. Gea. Germain. At the offertery
Lamibillotte's grand "Juistus" was surg
by Mesers. Ternney and Lauctat, and lu
this piece Mr. Temni.y's tzreat veice was
beard to the very best advautage. The
sermonsatiW preachied by 11ev. FatEser
LaRue. S. J., aud was appropriate te the
fenst of thé, dav.

1,1 the eveninx tihe special music was
as follows: Emerig's grand Magnificat.
soles by Messrs. Lanctet, Markinski
and Toney; O'Pabitaris, soie by Mr.
Buzzard. Ave Rezina. solo by Mr. Tom-
ne, and TatîtutitErgewliich was splen-
disiy, given by the whale choir, solo
parts hein g taken by Mrs., Buzzard and
Mrs. A. Bermnhart. The sermon, wbich
wus preacbed by Rey. Father Accorsini,
who la paasiug through the city, was a
most earnest appeal ta sinners ta at once
make a change in their livts. The ser-
vices were very iargeiy attended, many
atrangers, bath Catholic and Protestant,

ibeiug preseut, and noue can bave failed
ta Ie imn)ressed with the grandeur and
salemnity of the music and tise elo-
quence of the preacher.

A% St Mary's the siuging hutb at the
morning and( evouiug services wss good.
Tise Very 11ev. Dr. Langevin, Pcgstnr,
bap been naiug lsisbesteff..rtata improve
thechoir and lias been nohiy aidad by
the' gentlemien of the parish Who re-
spou<led bcenerousiy ta bis appeai for
pecnnisry aid.

On Easter Sunday at High Mass the
new ehoir wiii make its first appearance
andi freni wbiat we have beard we are
sate in prensing a fine musical service.
At 8.30 mass, tise Very 11ev. Rectar
preached an eloquent sud meet instruc-
tive sermon in French. At the Higb
mass tise congreizatien were delighted in
bearing Rev. Father Accotsini, s puipil
cf tle great Satolli, prearli. IBis subjeeýt
was "'The Im mertality oftbe Soul" and
ho banded it lu an elequeut aud con-
vincinL, manner. In the eveuing the
Rey. FatiserO'Dwyer, O. M. I. preacbed
the sermon which was a prelude ta tle
retreat wlich is now goîng on at St.
Mary'& cburch for the spiritual benefit
of the ladies of the parisb.

1

BEY. FATHER FOX, O.B.1. Oats,32e a bnebel.
Thse RRviEw .learus with deepost e- Hay-$4 ten $450 per ton.

gret of the removal efthtie 1ev. Father Straw $3 per tan scarce.

Fox. O.M.I., late pastor of St. Mamy's W heat-FOr miliug purposes, No. 1
Chiurcb, Winuipeg, ta Rat Portage,' Ont. biard, 46 cents

For the last four years tise veneraî>îe W<od-Jack pine, per cord, $400;
Fatber's lieîtis, especially dutring thie tamarae $4.50 ta, $4.75 ; tamarse voles
winter seasen, bas net 1leen godi $4.50;- poplar, $3 ta $3.50 per card.

tact, lie bas net beeu able te attend ta Bntter-Pricea- range tram 200 ta 250

the actiedîties or bis ministry îîuring accordiiig ta quality.

the winter season, sur i isl now going to Eggs-Fresh, 25e per daz.

try if rost in a mlcier temperature will Flsh-Pike, 2c ta 2 je per lb.; frozen

bring back bis failing healtb and White fish, 4jc per IL
strength. Vegetables--Potatoes, 40e a bush-

Since Father Fax's arrival iu Winui- e]; onions, 75 te, 90e per bnshel; celery,

Peu lie bas made hasts of friends, not 25e per -lozea bunehes; beets 15e per dos.

OnlY by bis gentie sud kindly manner ttimnips 15e ta 20ecper busbel, carrots 30e
to al,' bi.it aiea by bis truly great zeal sud ta 35e a bushel.
untiring efforts for the spiritual advauce- Meats, etc.-Butchers' killed beef, 4îc
ment of bis people. We are sure we only ta 5e' Park, 5ic ta 5tc.
re-echo the sentiments of eyery member Cattie-Good beef cattie, 21e.
of St. Mary's cougegation, and, lu fact, Milch cowe, $25 ta $45.
of every persan whose privilege it bas Hides-Na. 1, 2je; heavy steer bides,
been ta meet Father Fox, wheu vre ssy Sie for No. 1; 2j tom No.2; sheep akins

that bis departure tram ameug us mi 1 i aeariings, 45c.
create a void wbieb 'gill long bie feit. We Tallow-Rendered 4je; rough 2jc lu
hepe, howevem, that the nece,ssirv raw lots.
change w'ili be fe,îud beneficisilar bis Woo-itound lots net over 7c; Mati.
beaith, lu whicb evont we may fondly taîla type, noue ever.
look ferward ta tbe bappinoas of seeing _________

Our late kiud and venerabie pastor once,
more lu the midst or bis loving and de-. I' tmse ail sorts otfbioodp.rfiers,

1 saidi aunid lady te a ('r'tter" "sud yu

voted trieudes ad late parisîxiotuers.. j as't mrxiiaene tisat any otiser Sar.1
saparille la as 9good ils Ayer's." There'sî

ir slie lisai tii. Sbe knew tha
No ueauty ever looks lier t'est A yer's ails thse best--aud se did lie, bi t
Us'less, MWlths Ayer'a Hair Vîgor dressed, h paid i isnibtter ta seîl a cheaper
lier hair, chiet glory is conferred. ibraud.

1 1 MRS. WAISP AND MRS. BER.

Satd %ir. Wasp ta M ra. iee

"wti you a faver de me ?
Tbarea saometh in£ I ean'itunderstand;

Pleale. ma'am, explain 1l ta me.

"-Why do mon bild for yen a bouite.,
And coax you te go in It.

Whte me, Yeur cousin, they'ii net je t
Stay near thein fer a minute?

,q have a atiug. 1 do confess,
And sheuid net lie te) ioge h,

But ne have yen, and wiian yeu'ra vexad 1I
l'in very sure yen use lt."a

"Weil," sad the bee, "-ta yen no doubt
Xi dues aeem rather funfly;

But people soon fergai the stiiga ti
0f those who give thein honey." ti

The "6Liberall Catholie. te
fi

He is a Cathelic Of the Protestant a
type. Hie faith embraces ail and every 1
faitb. "'Ail religion.s are," with hlm,r
"one and the saine, or, ait least, are0
equally good," Religion may bie indeede
i geod tbing ta held wretches ln order;i
but for sensible people like biniseif i t is ,
of no use. 'Your '-liberal" Catbolic le8
ittie more than an tutellectual animal.' i
T'he ides that hie was created ta live, flota
a naturai, but a supemnatural life, hie re-a
gards as nonsense; and, rather than a
eievate bis natural lire into the bosom e

f the supernatural and divine,he wouid fi
drag Ged down from heaven and entreat si
Hes assistance ta help bini live more tl
complet ely in accerdance with his nat- tl
tirai impulses. Suceb is the '-liberal" il
Catholic. It is needless tasay that none li
such are te he found lu the Catholie a
hierarchy of this country, sud but few, si
we hope, amoug the laitv.

itules For Lent. ti

The officiai Lentpn regula tiens of the
diecese are:

1. Ail days of Lent, Sunday excepted,
are fast days.

2. By a special induit from Ihe el0y
Bee, A.D. 1894, meat le ailowed on Sun-.1
days at every mesi, and at eue ireai en
Mendsys, Tuesdays and Satîîrdays. ex-1
cept the Satnrdav of Emiber a eek and
Haiy Saturday.

3. The use of flesh and fisk at t e
samne time is net allowed iu Lent.

The followiug persans are exempted
froni abstinence, yiz.: Chidren under
seven years of age, and tram tfasting
persons under twenty-one, and frani
ether or bath those wba, on aconunt , of
ill-bealtb, bard labo;, or advauceu age,
or saine other legitimate cause, cannot
observe the law. In case of doubit the
pgstor sbould lie consulted.

Lard may be u.ed in preparing fast-
ing foad during the season of Lent, ex-
cept on Good Friday, as aiso au ail
days et abstinence throughout the year
by tixose w ho cannat eaôily procure
bi.t?er.

Pastors are required ta hold in their
respective ciîurcbes, at least twice iu
tise woek duriug Lent, devotions and
instructions suited ta the holy season;
and they should oarnestiy exhort their
people ta attend these public devotions.
Tbey are hereby authorized tu give on
these occasions Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrainent. Besides the -ouibie
devotieus, family prayers, especially
the Hoiy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin,
should be recited in every Catholie*
bousehold lu the di-wes.

City market$.

Prices ta farmers are as follows:-

COMMUNICATION..'
TEE P. P. A. AND ITS MFETHODIO.

To the Editor of the NORTHWE5T RICVIEW.

14ir,-Will you kindly allow me space
in your valuabie paper to make the fol-
lowifg statemeut: A few days ago a
neighbor informed me that he lied been,
L5kOd to join the so-called Protestant
'rotective Association, by an agent of
bhat organization, on the grounds tthat
the Catholies had arme and ammunitiofi
concealed in the churcbes in readineau
to use again8t the Protestants. My
friend replied that hie would not have
anything to do with it, as altbougb a
Protestant, bie did flot believe in surit
Éidiculous stories ais that. In the opinion
of the writer, the agent did not helieve ït
eitiher. My friend also said it would end
in smoke ; no doubt if wiil, but that will
not lessen the baron whicb sucb vile
emoke will do in the meantime by blind-
ing and sowing amongst the ignorant
and bigoted of the commun îtY seeds of
Liniosity and falsehaod, whieh bave
lready borne fruit, as witness the recent

elections in Ontario. It is a pleasure ta
fid that no paper or person of influence
support this dangerous importation fromn
he States, wbile the leading ciergy ot
he various denominations are condemn-
ing !t. Stili there are some, men
vith "«Rev."1 preflxed to their names
among the leaders of this urn-Christian
society, presumably to give if a sanctifled
coloring. If it is not illegal it sbould b.
made so, for any society witb objecta like
bhose avowed by the P. P. A. to openly
exiet in this young and fair land..
.The Government invites people of ai

creeds and nationalities to, make their
homes in this free country. M.mny have
accepted the invitation, the writer
amongst tbem, and tbey are free. Naw
s'e w ish to keep free, but if a man is de-
prived of employmient and bis due
weight in the municipal and lezislative
government of bis country because of
bis private belief or opinion bie ceases to
ho free. Suchi a state of tbings wonld b.
a disgrace to a semi-civilized nation. At
least the Goverament in. fairness iahauld,
discourage sncb societies by flot allowing
tbeir mem bers to bold any public posi-
tion, for if cannot be just tiiat a class 1L
the community should be compelled to
pay taxes to support an officiai wbo ln
sworn to injuire them. A case in point
is tbat of a certain officiai at Brandon,
mentioned sanie weeks -ago in the col-
umns of the Rzvirw. He is bigh in the
secret concils of this pernicions associa-
ation. If he belong0 to itfrom an bonest
conviction that itsexeistence is neces-
sarv, then, after taking such an oath as
that prescribed bythe miles of the asso-
ciation, hie is scarcely likeiy te mete out
even-banded justice to a claeswhich lie
bat; sworn to do all in his power to
cripple because of !ts supposed. danger
to the other parts of the community.

Sucb a case as this wauld be impos-
sible in the (Md ConntrY, where no
policeman or officiai eonnected with the
administration af justice is allowed ta
belong ta any ecret society, such as tbe

>Free Masns, Orange society. or others
tbat are not purely for mutual benefit, or
wbere an oath is taken as distinguisbed
fromn a pledge of bonor. Tiiere, shonld
it be discovered that any responsible
officiai did belang ta sncb, disuxissal
would f'>iiow. To retumn ta the P. P. A..
their chief aitp seenis to be to inveigle
as many as poissible into j oining it, by
any iueans, Bo as to extort the entry fe
and dues tram those foolisb enough te
be victimised. If is noticed that, the
organizers suit tbeir luxe of argumýent ta
the différent dispositions and cunditiona
of those thev endeavor ta, couvert. To
the ignorant tbeir fear is played upon--
the papiste will shortly rise up in their
migbt and' massacre without respect ta
age or sex the unsuspecting Protestants.
To those witb more education or intelli-
gence it is only that tbe Catholic vote
controls ail th6 elections, and their
power mnust ho vurtailed by organization
on the 'part of the Protestants. Their
motta seenis ta be : "Which ever biait
will attract, that is the one ta ceet," aet

i. ý4


